In response to a charge from the library administration, the Circulation Committee of the Harold B. Lee Library at Brigham Young University designed and implemented a thorough assessment of circulation policies. Using multiple assessment methods including surveys, focus groups, and statistical analysis, the committee determined that the undergraduate checkout period was not sufficient and that the fine structure needed to change. Using the information obtained through the assessment they were able to successfully lobby for an extension to the undergraduate checkout period and for the elimination of fines for regular overdue materials.
Introduction
Brigham Young University (BYU) is a research university with approximately 30,000 students.
The Harold B. Lee Library is a member of the Association of Research Libraries (ARL) and serves the entire campus with over four million books and an annual circulation of around 400,000 volumes.
As a result of concerns from library staff and administration and in response to comments from library patrons, in spring 2012 the reconstituted circulation committee at the Lee Library was charged with reviewing existing circulation policies. Staff and patrons were primarily concerned with the length of the checkout period in combination with the number of unseen renewals (the ability to renew an item without bringing it in to the library) for our patrons: was it sufficient or did some adjustment need to be made? There had also been concerns about our high fines and whether or not they were fulfilling their intended purpose which was to get books back. There had also been many concerns expressed by faculty members over recalls.
In order to discover whether or not these were real concerns and determine the best course of action, the committee decided to conduct a thorough assessment of the Lee Library's policies. The committee chose a multi-pronged assessment approach with the goal of triangulating the results. The idea of triangulation is that, if multiple assessment methods reach the same or similar conclusions, then those conclusions are more likely to be valid than conclusions reached through only one method.
The methods the committee chose were surveys, focus groups, and an analysis of local checkout statistics. The committee felt that these three methods would give a good mix of quantitative and qualitative data and would provide a variety of perspectives.
Surveys
The committee chose to administer two surveys. Since a literature search did not yield data on the circulation policies of libraries similar to the Lee Library, the purpose of the first survey was to examine the policies of similar libraries for benchmarking purposes. The second survey was designed to gather the opinions and attitudes of Lee Library patrons about current library policies. To create the surveys the committee brainstormed what information was needed to make an informed decision.
Knowing that the wording would greatly affect how people perceived the questions, the committee carefully considered the wording of each question. The committee drafted the survey using the Qualtrics survey tool. After finalizing the questions, the surveys received approval from BYU's Institutional Review Board (IRB) (see appendix for final text of surveys).
For the survey of other libraries, the committee chose a sampling of libraries at institutions with a campus population similar to that of BYU so that comparisons would be more meaningful. Because the Lee Library is a member of ARL, the committee chose ARL libraries as an initial sample. The committee then used the library comparison tool provided by the National Center for Educational Statistics (NCES) to find additional institutions with libraries similar to BYU's Lee Library. The committee chose institutions that offer at least a bachelor's degree and had mid to high enrollments (16,000-60,000 FTE).
The combination of ARL libraries and libraries selected through the NCES tool yielded a total of 167 libraries to be surveyed. After the committee selected the institutions, it identified circulation or access services department heads or their equivalent at the institutions' libraries and emailed the survey directly to them using the distribution tools that are part of Qualtrics.
For the local patron survey, the committee extracted lists of undergraduate, graduate, and faculty patrons from the Lee Library's local library system. With the help of the library's statistical specialist, the committee took a statistically significant sampling from these lists. The committee then used the Qualtrics survey tool to send an initial email invitation to the sampled groups, along with two follow-up email messages. The committee learned from the Lee Library Assessment Team that the campus community usually responds well to surveys. As a result, the committee chose not to provide an incentive to encourage survey participation. The number of survey respondents was statistically significant despite the lack of incentive. From the patron survey the committee found that undergraduate students felt that they needed books longer than their checkout period currently allowed, while graduate students, staff, and faculty members felt that their checkout lengths were sufficient. Patrons from all of the surveyed groups shared many concerns surrounding fines and how they were implemented. In addition, patrons had many questions and concerns about the recall system, especially faculty patrons. We found that renewals were only an issue in combination with the circulation period-patrons were not concerned with the number of renewals if their checkout period was long enough.
Focus Groups
Knowing that quantitative data is only part of the story, and to get a variety of perspectives, the committee decided to hold multiple focus groups with different constituents. The following groups were selected because they represented the majority of stakeholders in the discussion of circulation policies: undergraduate students, graduate students, library subject specialists, library help desk staff, access services employees, and student workers at help desks.
The committee chose to wait until after the surveys were analyzed to determine what additional information was needed to better understand patron and employee opinions of library policies.
Committee members then carefully crafted and reviewed the focus group questions in response to the survey analysis, creating a separate set of questions for internal and external patrons. After the committee completed the questions they were submitted to the IRB office for approval (see appendix for focus group questions). Because with human subjects were involved in the groups, a consent form was required. The committee developed their own consent form after reviewing the items that the IRB office required (see appendix for consent form).
The Lee Library samples without replacement, meaning that anyone who is asked to take a library survey or participate in a focus group will not be asked to participate again in the same semester. Though this means that the survey sampling is not truly random, the survey results are still statistically significant and the possibility of survey fatigue is reduced.
In order to recruit participants for undergraduate and graduate student focus groups, the committee again selected a sampling of names from the library system. Students were emailed the date and time of the focus group with a request for an RSVP. The committee provided pizza as an incentive, advertising this in recruitment efforts. The library employee groups were much more motivated and easy to recruit than were external patrons. To recruit these employee groups the committee simply emailed the library subject specialists, help desk staff employees, and access services groups asking them to participate. The committee discussed the student worker focus group with their supervisors and asked the supervisors to encourage volunteers.
The library usability lab was used to record video and audio of focus group sessions.
Unfortunately, the recording software malfunctioned in several focus groups and the committee was left with summaries of the groups rather than full transcripts. That being said, the summaries were helpful and provided the needed information. In the case of the original undergraduate focus group, there was not enough participation so the committee expanded recruiting efforts and held the focus group again with a different set of participants. The library assessment personnel, who have experience leading focus groups, acted as moderators for the groups.
The assessment personnel also provided transcripts of the focus groups for analysis. After receiving the transcripts and/or summaries, the committee carefully read and reviewed the data, looking for trends. The focus groups revealed that the undergraduate checkout period was not sufficient, that fine implementation was problematic, that fines were higher than necessary, and that recalls caused considerable concern for faculty patrons.
Statistics
In order to get more facts about actual checkout behavior, the committee examined statistical data for the time period of January 2010-May 2013. The committee analyzed all checkouts recorded during that time according to patron type and length of checkout. As a result of the analysis, committee members found that undergraduates typically kept the books longer than the initial 21 day checkout period and that they tended to renew their books at least once. In contrast, graduate students, faculty, and staff tended to return their books before the initial checkout period was completed. The committee also found that all patrons tended to return books on or before the due date.
Facilitating Change
As mentioned before, the committee felt that triangulating results would provide a more valid basis on which to make decisions. In circulation committee meetings, committee members discussed the surveys, focus groups, and statistics after different members of the committee provided summaries of the information. Members then looked for findings that were common among the various methods. The triangulation efforts paid off, showing similar themes between all evaluation methods.
The committee began to share these results widely with important stake holders throughout the library and made specific recommendations to extend the undergraduate checkout period and eliminate regular overdue fines in the library. The committee decided to address recalls through an automated system that would determine when and how to route requests through holds or inter-library loan. This system is already under development and will provide better service and help the library eliminate the majority of recalls. As the committee discussed its findings in various library venues, it listened for problems and concerns from library staff members and responded accordingly. One department was concerned that increasing the circulation period of items in their subject would make books less available to patrons who needed them for specific classes. The committee analyzed the circulation of this collection and showed that an increased circulation period would have minimal effect on the patrons.
After the committee's discussions, the committee chair created a summary report detailing the committee's findings and describing its recommendations. As described above, the committee's results supported three main findings: that undergraduate checkout periods were not long enough, that fines were problematic in their function and execution, and that there were many problems and concerns about recall policies. To respond to these findings the committee recommended an extension of the undergraduate checkout period from three weeks to six. It determined that, since there were other methods to incentivize the return of library materials, the best way to resolve the issues with regular overdue fines was to eliminate them for all except community patrons. The committee determined to use a new technology solution being developed by the library's information technology group to eliminate the majority of overdue fines. This formal report was discussed in applicable library committees and shared with library employees. Since the findings and possible recommendations had been shared widely throughout the library prior to the report being written, most concerns had already been addressed and the changes to library policy were approved by library administration.
Conclusion
The committee set out with the purpose of understanding exactly what problems the library was having in relation to circulation policies, including the length of checkout, fines, and renewals, and determining ways to fix them. The assessment methods the committee pursued provided abundant data that in some cases confirmed suspicions and in other cases eliminated concerns. The committee was able to determine exactly what things needed to be changed and were able to find ideas for possible solutions.
For example, in the case of fines it was discovered that the only reason for a fine is to incentivize the return of library materials. Because of high fines and the inconsistent way in which they were administered, the fines caused more confusion and problems for the patron than was necessary. Since the library has other ways to incentivize the return of books, the committee decided that regular fines did not serve any useful purpose and will be eliminated. Without discovering the problem through assessment and also examining possible solutions through literature review and study of other schools, the committee would not have been able to justify the need for these changes.
As mentioned earlier, triangulation is one of the best methods to help make sure that assessments are valid. In this particular case, triangulation was a very powerful way of showing that there were problems for which solutions were needed. Since all of the methods supported the committee's major findings, it was much easier to convince others that changes needed to be made. Overall the study and the use of multiple assessment methods was very effective way to discover and implement useful change. The committee will soon be assessing the changes that were made to evaluate their efficacy and impact.
Appendix: Circulation in Libraries Survey
This survey is being conducted by the Circulation Committee at the Brigham Young University Harold B. Lee Library to explore circulation procedures at other libraries. This survey should take 5-10 minutes to complete. Involvement in this survey is voluntary. You may withdraw at any time or refuse to participate entirely without penalty. There are minimal risks to your participation in this study. The findings may be presented and published to the professional library community. No information that could link you to your answers will be collected or maintained. There will be no reference to your identification at any point during the analysis or reporting of the results. By proceeding to the next page, you consent to participate in this study. If you have any questions regarding this study you may contact Duane Wilson at (801) 422-9144. 
BYU Patron Circulation Survey
This survey is being conducted by the Circulation Committee at the Brigham Young University Harold B. Lee Library to examine the opinions of library patrons relating to library checkout, fines and related policies. This survey should take approximately 10 minutes to complete. Involvement in this survey is voluntary. You may withdraw at any time or refuse to participate entirely without penalty. There are minimal risks to your participation in this study. The findings may be presented and published to the professional library community. No information that could link you to your answers will be collected or maintained. There will be no reference to your identification at any point during the analysis or reporting of the results. By proceeding to the next page, you consent to participate in this study. If you have any questions regarding this study you may contact Duane Wilson at (801) 422-9144.
1. Please choose the description that best fits you. 19. Comments about library fines?
